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31. The bodies shall ho taken directly tx
the oemetery and the funeral shail ho strictI3
private.

32. The conveyanoe of the bodies of ai]
porions who bave died froms mali-pox, shail
ho made exclusively in vehicles specially sel
apart for that purpose, and approved of by
the local board of health.

JYsinfection.
33. E-verv person is bound to allow his

residence to be disinfected by the offioer of
the local board of healtb, and to vacate the
saine for the purpose if required thereto.

34. No person shall rent a house or tene-
nment wherein small-pox shail have existed
witbout causing it to ho disinfected to the
satisfaction of the local board of bealth.

35. No article which bas been in imme-
diate or mediate contact with a patient suf-
fering froni 8mali-pox shall ho removed
hofore it has heen disinfected.

Sales, &c., of artidlea infected prohibied.
36. No porion shail give or soul any arti-

cles, nierchandise, prozlucts, milk, biread, pro-
visions, &c., if such are côïming froni a house
or proporty in which smail-pox exists or if
they are liable to convey the disease.

Power of Central Board o] Health Io inspeci.
37. The Central Board of Health, by any of

ils menihors or a porion authorised tbereto,
niay, at reaionable rimes, during the day,
visit ail public or private proporty and al
bouses, tenements and appurtenanoes within
the Province, to ascertain the state of the
public health and that its regulations are
duly executed.

Penalties.
38. Whosoever refuses or neglecta to con-

forin to any of the aforesaid regulations or
willingly ohstructs any porion in the execu-
tion of any of theni, or willing]y contravenes
any of the saie shail incur the penalty in-
posed by cap. 38, of the consolidated statutes
of Canada.

.Previotu rules and regulations abrogated.
39. Ail regulations paaîed by the central

4)oard of health hofore this date are repealed,
exoept those which concern theimposition
and recovery of penalties incurred until this
date.

Innkeqpe - Suit for Accommodation and
Board-Gue8t's dlothing stolen.-In an action
by an innkeepor against a guest to recover
for board and accommodation, the defend-
ant may recoup his daniages for the value of
clothing stolen froni bis rooin. It appeared
that before the theft, the following printed
regulation was postod in the rons of the
inn: "Lock the door wben going ont and
leave the key at the office "; defendant, knew
of the regulation, and on the occasion when
bis clothing ivas stolen, failed te leave his
key at the office. The court ruled as matter
of law, that defendant having fa.iled te beave
bis key at the office on the occasion in ques-
tion, was not entitled te recoup the value of
the clothing stolen. Held erroneous; that in
the absence of any express contract, an inn-
holder is relieved fromn liability for loi, only
when, in the words of the statute, such los
is attributable to the non-compliance with
the regulation. At common law innholders,
like common carriers, are regarded as insur-
ers of the property committed to their care,
and are liable for any lois not caused by the
act of God, or of a public enemy, or by the
neglect or fauît of the guest. Afa8on v.
Thompson, 9 Pick. 280; Berlehire Woollen Co.
v. -Proctor, 7 Cush. 417. Our statutos have in
some respects limited this extreme liability.
Pub. Stat., ch. 102, êê 12-16. The statute ex-
onerates an innholder fromn bis common-law
liability for a loss.sustained by a guest, who
has knowingly failed te comply with a rea-
sonablo regulation of the inn, if the loss is
attributable te such non-compliance. The
rulling of the Superior Court went further
and held tbat an innholder 18 exonerated, by
the fact of non-compliance, without any in-
quiry into the question whether the lois was
attributable to the non-compliance. The law
wiil not imply a contract against the gnest
more extensive than the ternis of the statuts,
and in a case like the one hofore us, in the
absence of any express contract, an innholder
is relieved froin liability for lois, only when,
in the words of the statuts, such lo is attri-
butable te the non-compliance with the regu-
lations of tbe inn. Burbanc v. Chapin. Maine.
Supreme Judicial Court. Opinion by Morten,
C. J. (Sept 21, 1885.)
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